CITY OF GRAND RAPIDS PRECINCT DIRECTORY
ALL PRECINCTS ARE ACCESSIBLE

1. Kent County Recycling & Education Center
   977 Wealthy SW

2. Sibley Elementary School
   947 Sibley NW

3. Brookside Elementary School
   2505 Madison SE

4. Garfield Park Gym
   2111 Madison SE

5. Sibley Elementary School
   947 Sibley NW

6. Marsh Ridge Senior Community
   470 Marsh Ridge NW
   (Community Center)

7. Kent Educational Center
   (Oakleigh Elementary building)
   2223 Gordon NW

8. Stocking Elementary School
   863 – 7th St NW

9. LaGrave Christian Reformed Church
   107 LaGrave SE
   (West entrance from parking lot)

10. First Evangelical Covenant Church
    1933 Tremont NW

11. Faith United Methodist Church
    2600 – 7th St NW

12. St. James Family Center
    744 – 1st St NW

13. St. Mary’s Catholic Church
    420 – 2nd St NW
    (Activities Center)

14. Harrison Park Elementary School
    1440 Davis Ave. NW

15. Cesar E Chavez Elementary School
    1205 Grandville SW

16. Burton Elementary School
    2133 Buchanan SW

17. Seventh Reformed Church
    950 Leonard NW

18. New Hope Baptist Church
    130 Delaware SW

19. Sts. Peter & Paul School
    1430 Quarry NW
    (Webster St. entrance)

20. Shawmut Hills Elementary School
    2550 Burritt NW

21. Westview Christian Reformed Church
    2929 Leonard NW
    (rear entrance)

22. GRCC – M-Tec
    622 Godfrey SW

23. West Catholic High School
    1801 Bristol NW

24. Buchanan Elementary School
    1775 Buchanan SW

25. Congress Elementary School
    940 Baldwin SE

26. Kent Hills Elementary School
    1445 Emerald NE

27. St. Isidore Parish Center
    625 Spring NE

28. Kent Hills Elementary School
    1445 Emerald NE

29. East Leonard Elementary School
    410 Barnett NE

30. Mayfair Christian Reformed Church
    1736 Lyon NE

31. Palmer School
    309 Palmer NE

32. 4th Reformed Church
    1226 Union NE
    (Back entrance)

33. St. Thomas School Gym
    1451 Wilcox Park Dr SE

34. Leonard Terrace Apartments
    1315 Leonard NE

35. Northlawn United Methodist Church
    1157 Northlawn NE

36. Pilgrim Manor
    2000 Leonard NE
    (chapel)

37. Aberdeen Elementary School
    928 Aberdeen NE

38. Coit Arts Academy
    617 Coit NE
    (Livingston Ave. ent.)

39. Westminster Presbyterian Church
    47 Jefferson SE
    (south entrance)

40. Trinity Methodist Church
    1100 Lake Dr SE

41. North Park School
    3375 Cheney NE

42. Vista Springs-Riverside Gardens
    2420 Coit NE

43. Faith Lutheran Church
    2740 Fuller NE

44. Faith Lutheran Church
    2740 Fuller NE

45. Beckwith Hills Christian Reformed Church
    2100 Chelsea NE
    (Fellowship Room)

46. Yankee Clipper Library
    2025 Leonard NE
    (lower level)

47. Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox Church
    330 Lakeside Dr NE

48. St. Isidore Parish Center
    625 Spring NE

49. Ransom Tower Apartments
    50 Ransom NE
    (Barclay Ave. ent.)

50. Westminster Presbyterian Church
    47 Jefferson SE
    (south entrance)

51. Grand Rapids International Fellowship
    3765 Kalamazoo SE

52. Sigsbee/S.E. Academic Center
    1250 Sigsbee S

53. Woodlawn CRC Ministry Center
    3190 Burton SE

54. Our Savior Lutheran Church
    2900 Burton SE

55. Shawnee Park Christian Reformed Church
    2255 Tecumseh Dr SE

56. Brookside Christian Reformed Church
    3600 Kalamazoo SE

57. Plymouth Congregational Church
    4010 Kalamazoo SE

58. Brookside Christian Reformed Church
    3600 Kalamazoo SE

59. Mulick Park Elementary School
    1761 Rosewood SE

60. Martin Luther King Jr. Leadership Academy
    645 Logan SE

61. Clark Retirement Community
    1551 Franklin SE

62. Living Word Christian Center
    1534 Kalamazoo SE

63. Dickinson Elementary School
    448 Dickinson SE

64. CrossWay Community Church
    3950 Burton SE

65. Ken-O-Sha Elementary School
    1353 Van Auken SE

66. First Christian Reformed Church
    650 Bates SE
    (Franklin St. entrance)

67. Oakdale Park Christian Reformed Church
    961 Temple SE
    (Butler Ave. entrance)

68. East Congregational United Church of Christ
    1005 Giddings SE
    (basement)

69. Our Savior Lutheran Church
    2900 Burton SE

70. Dickinson Elementary School
    448 Dickinson SE

71. Fuller Avenue Christian Reformed Church
    1239 Fuller SE

72. Seymour Christian Reformed Church
    840 Alger SE
    (south entrance)

73. Seymour Christian Reformed Church
    840 Alger SE
    (south entrance)

74. Seymour Christian Reformed Church
    840 Alger SE
    (south entrance)

75. Adams Park Apartments
    1440 Fuller SE

76. Eastern Avenue Christian Reformed Church
    514 Eastern SE
    (Logan St. entrance)

77. Plymouth Heights Christian Ref. Church
    1800 Plymouth SE
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